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APPLICATION FO!l i JZ;\'NT 
SPECV\L EXP.:: ltfJ..:· :;: i'AL !Fl 10:::.1.t,\TIOJ PROJECTS 
IN ADULT n ·.src EDUCATIO:~ 
I. Eligibility for Gr.not 
A. !ypes of Projects EliEible for Support: 
The Office of Education is authorized under Section 309 of the 
Adult Education Act of 1966 to 10ake grants for Special Experimental 
Demonstration Projects which will 
1. Involve the use of innovative method s , systems, materials, 
or programs which the Commissioner determines may have 
national significance or be of special value in promoting 
effective projects under the Act, or will 
2, Involve programs of adult education, carried out in 
cooperation with other Federal, federally cssisted, 
State, or local programs which the Commissioner deter-
mines have unusual promise in promoting a comprehensive 
or coordinated approach to the problems of persons with 
basic educational deficiencies. 
Special Expe~imental Demonstration Projects can be of several types; 
however, they cannot duplicate regular programs ~f "instruction. 
Emphasis should be given to projects which involve undereducated adults 
and demonstrate experimental learning techniques applicable to adult 
basic education. 
B. Types of Eligible Agencies: 
Any local educational agency or other public or private nonprofit 
agency, including an educational television station, is eligible to 
submit proposals requesting support for Special Experimental Demonstra-
tion Projects. 
The foll o~.,ing are not eligible to a pply: (1) individuals; (2) any 
agency, institution, or organization whos e ne t earn,ings lawfully 
inure or may inure to the benefit of any priva te sha reholder or 
individua l; or (3) any "schoo l or depa rtme nt of divinity, " as defined 
on page 3 of Section I. 
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C. Sub:ni ss ion of A~l?..!...!:_c:~tion: 
1. Wh.:> l to S11!..ni t: -- ____ , __ _ 
Twelve (12) co:>i cs of the co·:iplcte pro;>osal ere to be submitted to 
the Offic~ of E<luc3tion. 
The proposal should be typewritten, double-sp::iced on one side of 
standard size (8\11 x 11" or 8" x 10\") unruled uhitc p~pcr, except 
on pages with prescribed form3. The Application Form should be the 
first p:, i e of the proposal and no other cover should be superimpo:.ed. 
One copy of the Applic.ition Form must bear the sign~ture and ti .tle of 
the following: 
1. Project Director 
2. Official authorized by the agency, institution, or 
organization to submit the application. 
On the remainin~ copies these names need only be typed. 
In no case will a proposal be accepted unless at le~st th~se two 
signatures appear on the docu,..,cnt and a certified copy of the official's 
authorization to. suhrnit the proposnl on beha lf of the Applicant is nttAcbed. 
2. When to Submit: 
Applic~tions requesting support for Special Experimental Demonstration 
Projects in adult basic education may be submitted to the Office of 
Education at any time. However, the Office of Education r,1ny a nnounce 
closing dates for receipt of applications for support during a 
particular period. Applications will be evaluated and grants will be 
awarded periodically. 
3. Where to Submit: 
Proposals and inquiries regarding Specia 1 Expe rimenta 1 D.:?mons tra tion 
Projects should be forwarded Lo: 
Division of Adult Educa ti on Programs 
Bureau of Adult, Vocatior.n l, and Libra r y Progr ams 
Of f ice of Education 
U.S. Department of Health, Educ3 t ion, a nd Wc lfnre 
Wash ingt on, D.C. 20202 
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An dp;>li catio,1 for ..l g ran t for a ~pccial C'tpu·imc· nt..il uemonstrati ,Jn 
-l'rojc•ct in ·-,:u lt dnic: l:.duc .'l lion mu$t cons.i.r.L of t he following p,.rt& ; 
(1) Appli cation Form , ( 2) Proposal Abst ract , ( 3 ) l,arrative Description 
of the Project , ( l, ) nudE;et Su:nrr.3ry, and (5) Budget Explanations. The 
five parts of n pror,os.'.l l should be ~ssc-mb led in the order that they 
are listed in the preceding s entence. 
THE FORllS WHICH APPEAR ON PAGES 17, 18, AND 19 OF THIS 
1'1ANUAL MAY BE PHOTOCOPIED FOR U3E IN PREPARrnG A PROPOSAL. 
A. Applic:ltion Fonn: 
The first page of any proposal will be the Application Form. A copy 
of the prescribed Application for Gra nt Form appears on pages 17 and 
18 of this Mnnual. 
B. Proposa l Abstract: 
The Proposal Abstr~ct should be included as page 3 of the proposal. 
The abstract should provide a conc i se summary (of approximately 250 
words) of the project. Thi s synopsis s hould provide all essential 
information needed to unde rstnnd the general dimensions of the 
project. A copy of the prescribed f orm f or use in preparing the 
abstract appears on page 19 of this Ma nual . 
C. Narrative Description of the Project: 
The merit of the propos~d project will be judged in large measure on 
the basis of the narrative description of t he project. It is there-
fore i mportant that the proposa l contain all i nformation requi red for 
an effective review. It should describe the project i n sufficie nt 
detail to enable the reviewers t o know what is planned at every stage 
and to make a tentative j udgment as to the probable success of the 
proposed effort. The proposal s hould deMonstratc the special or 
unique qualifications which the applicnnt believes it possesses to 
meet the needs of the prospective pnrti cip.'.lnts and the goals of the 
project. 
In addition to the above considerations , the nar rative description 
should explain how.ench of the cv.:ih1.:1t i on crite>ria will be fulfilled 
by the propo~al . The evaluation cr iteria arc listed herein on 
page 25. 
Each of the itc-ms included in Lhe " Proposa l Outlir,c" should be 
fully described in the narrative description of the project. 
r . J • I. • .. !. 
(J - ( 1. ( l •_l i ] l . t, (. .'1 l. i. t 
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OU , r Su~1i-,:( s: 
'fo t. ~ 1: 
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- - ---- - - --·-- ·• 
-------- ·------· ----------------------- ·- -- --------------------
11. lndivi h " l or of ' iri:11 ~. , , .. ; :" c . : . l'.1'. · ! ' r 1·. t .. , 
dirLcLe:d: 
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------ ----- - -------------------------- --------
? . Full Title o( Projl'ct: 
3. Name of .Applic:ir.:-: _ ____ _ 
Add 1'."( SS : - --------------------- -
Con"rl'ss ion:i l Dis tr).c I.: -------------
4. lfr1 r1c of Proj • ct Di rec tor: 




6 . Provide: a sinr,lc--sj>1ccd st;1 tr .1cnL (not to C'~·cccu 250 ,,•orcls , rlnd no t to C'xcccd 
rC'maining sp1cc on Llie p:i;~e ) r.u,;'.:--,i ri z.inr, t 1H' propo~<:!d projc~L a11<.! iLs r.1:..t:1oc0loi;y, 
its special or unique feature s , and tlw rc .. son s why i t is worthy of support . 
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For purposes of r cv ict1 , unifor n i.ty in prescn tAtion is i rnpc,rtant. 
Therefore, it i r; cugge~: ted t h.:i t s irni 1,, ._· ,. u bltc>;'!.d s , c i mi la r l y n111:1L:!r cd , 
as in the 11 Propo!;,1. l OutJ in~" be used in pre'p.1rj ng t he proposa l. 
PROPOSAL OUTLHIE 
1. ProbleM : Give a brief st.:itcment of the probl em , exp l aining its 
import.1 nce a nd r e lationship to adult basic· education. The nature 
and purpose of the problem should be clearly delineated and the 
extent to uhich this project is unique or different from recular 
State grant programs. 
2. Objectiven: State the objectives of the project and the ma~erials 
and methods to be developed or tested. 
3. Procedures: Describe the methodology to be folloucd. When 
appropriate, provide &pecific informa tion about each of the 
following: 
a. General Design: Describe the general des ign of the project 
and indicate appropriateness for achieving the stated 
objective; 
b. Population and Samp le: Describe the group of subjects fr om 
which the sample is t o be drawn and indioote why the s.:imple 
is to be taken from this group. Explain the sampling ncthod 
and the number and cha racteristics of the subjects to be 
chosen; 
c. Data and Instrumentation: Indicate the d.:i t a to be gath~red 
and the collection methods to be used. Describe question-
naires, interview guides, tests, and other {ns tru~ents to 
be employed; 
d. Analysis: Indicate the specific me t hods of analysio to be 
used in achieving the objectives , answering the ques tions, 
or testing the materia ls; 
e. Time Sch~dulc: In chronological order indicate the approxi -
mate l en~ th of time required for each r.1n jor nspcct of the 
project. 
4. Personnel: Staff members of the project should be listed as 
foll o:,s: di rector; full-t ime and p::i rt-t ir ~ profe!;rion::il ~ta ff 
and con~ultnnts, with their dut ies ; and sccrctnri a l and clerical 
staff. 
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a . Proic·ct Direc t.or : Give t he nomc , title, an<l o br ic.f stnte-
men t of th:! r .•rti11::.11t cxp:!ri<: nce n 1~d spcci.11 qunlificationi:; 
of the Project Director. 
1'hc Proje c t Director uill be r c!;pon:,ible for the c!irect 
supervision of the educationa l program and gencrnl 11:an, ge-
ment of the project, He will be respons ible to (and the 
liaison officer between) the e r antee and the Office of 
Educntion for the conduct of the project. 
b. Proposed full-time stnff mcnbcrs: Give name , title , a n<l a 
brief statement of their qunlilications (academic uegrecs, 
experience, etc.). The responsibilities of each should be 
give n. (Proposed staff members must be consulted before 
their norr.es are mentioned.) If a staff member ha s t enta-
tively accepted, that fact should be mentioned. If a staff 
member for ·a specific part of the project has no t been named, 
the position qualifications should be given . 
5 . Facilities: Indicate any special facilities and simila r adv~ntages 
available to your institution or .:ip,cncy which \Jill aid in the con-
duct of the project. When the cooperation of other schools or 
agencies is essential to the c onduct of the study, indica te the 
extent and the nature of possible cooperative arrangements. The 
applicant should provide s ufficien t detc1il to assure the Office 
of Educntion that the proposa l ca n be accomp1ished efficiently 
and economically. 
6. Budlli: Each proposal will i nc lude (a) n budget s um.-na r y paee and 
(b) a detailed explanation of the budget, by category, t1hich lists 
all items for which fund s arc requested. 
The maximum contribution of the Office of Education f or ~upport of 
a projec t will be stated in the grant agreement . Recipients of 
Specia l Experimental D~monstrnti on Pro jec ts in Adult Bnsic [duca-
tion will be required, uhencver feasibl e , t o contribute on ?mount 
equal to at l eas t 10 percen t o f t he cost of the project. The 
total amoun t of such r equired non-Fe<lernl contribution will be 
stated in the grant a gr eer:,en t .:incl \Jill be determined on the b.:tsis 
of the resources of the erantee, the size and s cope of the proj ect , 
and l\ ny other factors bea ring on either tlae Vc'.llue of the projec t 
or t he ability of the gront r ecipient t o contribute to such 





EliRi ble Co?;ts 
To the exte nt thr: t they arc reasonably n.2cessa ry for and attributable 
to carrying out Lhe project, elit,ible costs may,at the di.scretion of 
the grantee, include the following: 
1. Direct Cos ts 
a. Salarie~ of the professional and clerical staff, including 
all amounts deducted or withheld as contributions to retire-
ment, health, or other welfare benefit funds mainfained for 
such staff; 
b. Employer's contributions to retirement, health, workmen's . 
compensation, and other welfare funds maintained for employees 
of the grantee; 
c. Fees and approved expenses of consultants and other persons 
or groups acting in an advisory capacity; 
d. Travel expenses of staff and consultants thereto, in accord-
ance with established appropriate State, local, or institu-
tional travel regulations and limitations ; 
e. Communications costs; 
f. Supplies, printing, and printed materials; 
g, Ren.tal of, or, where economically justified, purchase of 
office and program equipment; 
h. Rental of space (including the cost of utilities and 
custodial services) if: The cost does not exceed comparable 
rental on a square foot basis in the particular locality f or 
the period of occupancy; the expenditures represent an actual 
cost; and like charges are m.:ide to othe r agencies occupying 
similar space for simtlar purposes. Rental for space in any 
building to the extent constructed with funds obtained from t he 
Federal Government or with funds expended for m:i tchinc purposes 
under any Federal program is not an allowable cost beyond the 
cost of utilities and custodial services; 
L Minor remodeling of space in publicly owned buildings to the 
extent that such costs ore not included in r ental; 
j, Utilities and custodial services to the extent not inc~udcd 
in any other iteill of this section. 
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2. Indirect Costs 
Indirect costs, if a ny, uill be determined on the bc?sis of nceotia-
tion in accord3nce with prevailing policies in effect at the time 
the grant is made. 
D. Budget Sur.imary: 
11\e narrative description of the project will be followed by the 
Budget Sun.mary . A copy of the prescribed form for preparing the 
Budget Summary appears on page 24 of this Manual. 
E. Budget Explanations: 
The last section of any proposal will be the budget explanations . In 
this section, list each component of coot and explain in detail the 
amount of funds requested in each line item of the Budget Summary. 
Explain for each line item the total amount requested for the project. 
The sum of all other Federal and non-Federal contributions should be 
reported under "Cost Sharing." 
1. Personnel Salaries: Grant funds may be used to pay regular 
salaries, in whole or in part, of professional and non-professional 







be in excess of the salary scale for comparable employment in the 
grantee organization. •. 
Explain specifically how salaries for the Project Director and 
staff are calculated, show formula and comparison with base 
salary, and for what period of lime. Include statement of 
(1) what portion of his time, if any, prior to the beginning 
of the project is being charged to the grant and (2) what his 
total salary will be for the period of the projec t and the weeks 
immediately preceding and immediate ly following. (see page 22) 
Employment Services and Benefits (see page 22) 
Travel (see page 22) 
Required Fees (see page 22) 
Communication (see page 22) 
Supplies, Printing, and Printed Materials (see page 22) 
Equipment (Gee page 22) 
. \ . 
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P 1· o.: ,, < t I • i r. , t : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pro fc .. ,i,o1 ! ~ ('., . :·ul l Ti:rt : __ _) . . . . 
l'r0r( .. ,C" i, ,,.,, , ' r ( . , . P;,r t Tine : _ _ ) ... . 
( o:1su11·.!t' (: i . ) ...... . . .... . . .... . .. . 
Sc•r r ,·t-r";.,1 ,1:,! Cle>riui l ( No . _ _ ) ....... . . 
To ::.i 1 ~·,~,!J_ t ~ .. '·'' ~ ... c. 
$ __ 
Olh1 r 1·1,; >:·t·1. Su1 f;:- (No . __ ) .. ...••. • . . - ----1--- - - -- --
2 . [wp loy mcnt : ,.,v i ,(•:; : : 1hl HrN: fit s . ...•... . .....••. ... . .• •. .. ---·--·-
3 . Tr:ivc- 1 ..•.. . ...... ..•... . ..•.. .. •.•... .•.......• .. ........ . 
4. Rc·qui t <'d r'l·•-·s , i: :11:y •.•....• •••••• • • • ••••••••.•• • ••• •••••• 
5. C' o1:-:nunic:i l i 0 1~r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. St!ppU e>s, P r i n lin,. , and Pr j ntcd ~;., Lcri:ils . . .. ... . •.•.•... .. 
7. EquipN nt ( !~. n t nls nncl Purchases ) ......................... . -------·-
8. Rcnlnl of Sp.1cc •.•.... •... . • •. . .•.••••..•.••.••• . .•.....• •. 
9. 'Minor Rcr.iodc- ling o !" Sp.tee ................................. . 
10. Utilitic-s c1 nJ Custod iAl ~c rvic c s ( if not inc l ud ed 
in nny olhe r item) . . •...••.•.•• .•.•••..•. •• ••• • ••...•• •• • 
Totn 1 Ui rec L Coi:. ts. ... . . • • . • . . . . . • . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . $ __ _ 
B. CO3T Sl~Rl~G ( r 0n trihutio ~s of Grantee and Othe r ~ourccs )•··~ ·· ····· ··· ·· ·· · 
C. TOTAL Fi::UE!{A L Dlr~i:CT COf'1S (Tc t :i 1 Di rec t Cos t s minus Cos t Shn rine) . • .••... • . . 
D. I NDIRZCT COSTS • . .. .• ...• .. .• •. • ... .• . •••••. • .••..••••••••.•• . ••••.• •• . .... •. 
E . T01'.hL FF.Dl.!lA L FU,mS itr:ru, STLI) (It c:'.'l C plus It<'m D) .•..•.•.. . • • .•••..• • ..••.• $===:=: 
1/ The cost of each c o· po :1- ,1t o f t he i:in.1:11,t reqw::~:tt'd for c :ich lin e- i t et, sho:.i l cl be 
itcfllizcd o r full y cxpl:i i nccl in t he B~dgc: t E;.:p l ;;nnl i ons Sec tion o f t he: propor;., 1. 
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9. Ninor 1:cp0Jc·li11:, o f Sp~cc (see page 22) 
10. 
2. 
Utilit ic c. nrl(1 
( sec p,1ge 22) 
Cos t Sh~r i n · : 
·- · J. 
other s o 11 cct. . 
Cu: tu,lial Services , not included in any o t he r item 
List a ll contr i butions by tlie gr antee or from 
(sec i t em 6 on page 21 ) 
I I I. Eva l ua tion Criteria: Speci a l Exper imen t al Demonstration 
Proiec ts in Auult Basic Ed ucation 
I n evaluatine ~pplications fo r Specia l Experimental Demonstra tion 
Pro jects , t he Co:nmissioncr wi 11 ~ive cons ider a tion t o the following 
crite r ia. I t is su3&cs ted tha t the narrative descr i p t i on of t he 
project show ho:1 these criteria will be fulfilled . 
(1) Whe ther and Lo wha t exten t the project involves t he use o f 
i nnovative me t hods , systems, materia l s , or progr ams which may have 
na tiona l significance or be o f s pecia l value in promot ing effec tive 
programs to encourage and expand basic educat i on for adults t o enable 
them t o over come English l anguage limitations , to i mprove the i r basic 
education i n preparation for occupational tra ining and more profitable 
employment , a nd t o become more productive and resJoos ible citi zens ; 
(2) Whe ther a nd t o wha t ex tent the project is to be carried ou t 
in coopera ti on wi t h o ther Federal, f ederally assisted, State or local 
programs which have unusua l promise in promoting a comprehensive or 
coordina t ed approach t o the problems of persons with basic educational 
deficienc i es ; 
(3) Whether and t o what extent the project has unusual promise 
in establishing or improving instruction in speaking, read i ng, or 
writing the Engli sh language at the eighth grade level or below; 
(4) Whe ther and to what extent the project is related to and 
is carried out in conjunction with a teacher-training project in 
adult educntion ; 
(5) Whe ther and t o what extent the applicant proposes to make 
periodic systema tic and objective reviews and evaluations in order 
to determi ne the status and progress of the project in terms of its 
overall objecti ve; 
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(6) Uhcthcr and to uh.'.lL c:, Lcnl tl1crc \lill be effective- nclminis -
tration and cur ~rvision t o a si. l•re efficient nnd econo,:iical opcr.:: t ion; 
(7) Whclh.:r ancl l > Hha t c::tc11t th<' projec t is soundly dc:;ir,n~d 
and has educ.-, Lioi1.1 l :::::ii;nific,1ncc; the pt·o j ec t llill utiUzc corr:'CLcnt 
and adequate p~rc onnc l, both profe::;Aion3l and admlnisLrativc; t he 
applicnn t h:t::; nnd will ~kc nv.'.lilable nclequate facilities to insure 
succescful c~rryinc out of the project; and 
(8) Whether and to what extent the project uill result in the 
devclo~ocnt of new ma terial::; and methods which may be of value in 
incre3sing the effectiveness of basic educational procr~ms· for adults . 
IV. Report Rcquirerr.cnts 
1. Progref.s Report: Six (6) copies of procress reports shnll be 
submitted in accordance with the r equirement st:\ted in the grant 
agreement . Each report shnll include a brief description of the 
project work completed during the reporting period, any unantici-
pated problems, and plan::; for the next reporting period. 
"'2. Special R<'ports: Special reports shall be submitted upon request 
by the Office of Educntion. 
3. final Project Report: The grantee shall provide t,he Division of 
Adult Education Programs , Office of Education\ with twenty (20 ) 
duplicated copies of the final report and forty (40) copies of an 
abstract thereof. 
a. Content: Because of the diversity of projects supported, it 
is not possible to prescribe the length or more dc~irable 
arraneement of content for a final report. However, the 
report should constitute a complete record of the project 
for the Office of Education. The contents should a]uays 
include an abstract, purpose of projec t, methodology, sur:-... 1:i ry 
of findings, and reco1::ncndations and conclusions. It should 
be a sufficiently detailed account to permit the reader to 
ascertain the significance and validity of the findings and 
to replicate the program. As final reports may have wide 
distri bu tion, charts, graphs, and photograptts should be 
included where appropr iate. 
b. Format: The final r eport should be cluplicatcd on s tandard 
white paper stock, 81/ 1 x 11", bound with an in.:-xpensivc, but 
durable paper cover. Unless special bindine is requi r ed, 
side r.Li tching i s reco,..':lendcd. 
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c. Cover: On the cover of the report shall appear the following : 
(1) The title by which the project is known 
(2) The name of the grantee 
----(3) Office of Education Grant Number 'Education Act of 1966, Section 309. 
, Adult 
(4) Acknowledgment of Federal support - The project reported 
herein was supported by a grant from the U.S. Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare, Office of Education, 
4. Abstract: The abstract of the final report should not exceed six 
hundred (600) words in length and should follow the outline below: 
(1) Purpose 
(2) Procedure 
(3) . ~esults and conclusions 
~ 
5. Fin~l Fiscal Report: Four (4) copies of the final fiscal report 
must be submitted to the Office of Ed ucation within sixty (60) 
days after completion of the project. This report is made on 
-forms provided by .the Office of Education . 
..A,. Quarterly Estimated Requirements for Federal C.ish: When applicable, 
four (4) copies of the Quarterly EstimJ ted Requirements for Federal 
Cash must be submitted thirty (30) da ys prior to the bef;inning of 
each quarter. This report is made on f orms (OE Form 5141) provided 
by the Office of Education. 
Independent Evaluations : If obtained, the Office of Education 
should be provided with a copy of any indepemlc·nt evaluations of 
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Nature and Purpo£c of Grants 
The purpose of the Adult Education Act of 1966 , Title III of Public 
Law 89- 750, is to encourage and expand basic educa tional programs 
for adults to enable them to overcome English language limitations , 
t o improve their bas i c education in preparation for occupational 
training and more profitable employment, and to become more productive 
and responsible citizens. 
The Commissioner is authorized under Section 309 of the Act to make 
grants f or - -
(a) Special Exper imental Demons tration Projects which: 
"(l) involve the use of innovative methods, systems , 
materials, or programs which the Commissioner determines 
may have nationa l signi ficance or be of special value in 
promoting effec tive programs under this Title, or (2) 
involve programs of adult education, carried out in 
~ cooperation with other Federal, federally assisted, State, 
or loca l programs which the Commissioner determines have 
unusual promise in promoting a comprehensive or coordinated 
app~oach to the problems of persons with basic educational 
deficiencies." 
(b) Teacher-Training Projects to provide training to persons 
engaged, or preparing to engage, as personnel in adult . 
education programs designed to carry out the purposes of 
the Act. 
This Policies and Procedures Manual is intended as an operating 
instrument to be used in applying for Federal financial assistance 
under Section 309 of the Adult Education Act of 1966. Relevant 
administrative procedures which apply to both Special Experimental 
Demonstration Projects and Teacher-Training Projects are summarized 
in Section I. Section II contains the application forms and instruc-
tions appl icable to special experimental demonstration project grants. 
Section III contains the appropriate forms and instructions for sub-
mitting an app licati on for a teacher-training g rant. 
Definitions 
As used in this document, the following terms shall have the meaning 
set forth be low: t 
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(a) "Act" P1ea ns the f.dult Educa ti on Act of 1966 (Title III of 
Public Ln\/ 89-750 , 80 Sta t. 1191; 20 U.S.C. 1201-1213). 
(b ) "Co. :ni.r.Gioncr" means the U.S. Commissioner of Education, 
Dcpa rtu~nt of Heal t h , Education, and Welfare. 
(c) "f\duls_" means any individual who has attained the age of 
18 and i s no t currently enrolled in school. 
(d) "Adult basic education" means education for adults whose 
inabili t y to s peak , read, or write the English language 
cons titute s a substantial impairment of their ability to 
get or retain employment commensurate with their real 
ability which is designed to help eliminate such inability 
and rai se the l eve l of education of such individuals with 
a view t o maki ng them less likely to become dependent on 
others, to improving their ability to benefit from occupa-
tional training and otherwise increasing their opportunities 
for more productive and profitable employment, and to making 
them be tte r able to meet their adult responsibilities. 
(e) "Private nonprofit agency" means an agency, organization or 
institution no part of whose net earnings may legally inure 
to the benefit of any private shareholder or individual. 
(f) "Public agency" means an entity established by a State or 
a political subdivision thereof supported in whole or in 
part by public funds, and administered and controlled by 
publicly elected or appointed officials. 
(g) "State educational agency" or "State agency" means the 
State board of education or other agency or officer primarily 
responsible for the State supervision of public elementary 
and secondary schools, or if there is a separate State agency 
or officer primarily responsible for supervision of adult 
education in public schools then such agency or officer may 
be designated for the purposes of the Act by the Governor 
or by State law. If no agency or officer qualifies under 
the preceding sentence, such term shall mean an appropriate 
agency or officer designated for the purposes of the Act 
by the Governor. 
(h) "Loca 1 educa tiona 1 agency" means a public board of education 
or other public authority legally constituted within a State 
for either administrative control or direction of public 
elementary or secondary schools in a city, county, township, 
school district, or other political subdivision of a State, 
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or such co 1binnt j 0_1 of school districts or countir:s as are 
re cogni~~<l in P State as a n administrative agency for its 
public c lv,c·tta:::-y or seconclary schools; except that j f 
t here i!l a !-C;Jarate board or other legally co:1stituted 
l ocal authJrity l1aving ad~inistrative control and direction 
of adult educat i on in public schools therein, such term 
me.:ns such o ther board or authority. 
(i) 11Schc,0l or clc">ar t ment -:if divinity" means an institution, 
or a de?artmen t or branc~ of an institution, whose program 
is specifically for the education of students to prepare 
them t o bt:co:'le mi11isters of religion, to enter upon some 
other re U z i ous vocation , or to j)repare them to t each 
theological subjects . · 
(j) "Grant" is an award o f funds included in a written abree-
ment execute-cl by the Commissioner or his duly authorized 
represe ntative. 
(k) "Grantee " a:eans the institution, a~ency, or organization 
named in the Grant as the recipient of the grant award. 
(1) "Grant s Officer" means the employee of the" U.S. Office of 
Education who has been de legated authority to execute, 
modify and review the grant on behalf of the Commissioner. 
(rn) "Project Officer" means the employee of ·the U.S. Office of 
Education who has been delegated authority to monitor 
performance of the work under the grant on behalf of ·the 
Commiss ioner. 
( n) "Proiec t" is the identified activity or program approved 
by the Commissioner for support. 
(o) "Project period" means the tc_>tal length of time for which 
a j)roject is approved as meriting Federal support. 
(p) "Budget" means the amount of funds approved by the Office of 
Education for designated services, materials, and other itmes . 
(q) "Fiscal year" means the per i od beginning on the first day 
of July und ending on the following June 30, and is 
designa ted by the calendar year in which the fiscal year 
ends . 
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Applicants Eligible for Gran~ 
(a ) Specia l Experimental Demonstration Projects - Any local 
educat i ona l a gency or other public or private nonprofit 
agency, including an educational television station, is 
elieiblc to submit an application. 
( b) Teacher-training Projects - Any college or university, 
State or l ocal educa tional agency, or other appropriate 
public or priva te nonprof it agency or organization is 
eligible to submit an application. 
(c) Ine ligible Applicants - The following are not eligible: 
(1) Individuals; (2) any agency, institution or organiza-
tion whose net earnings lawfully inure or may inure to 
the benefi t of any private shareholder or individual; or 
(3) any "school or department of divinity" as defined above. 
Applications for Gran ts 
An application for a grant mus t be prepared in accordance with the 
instructions and format presented in Section II and/or III of this 
Manual and submitted to the Division of Adult Education Programs, 
Office of Educati on , U.S. Department of Health, Education, and 
Welfare, Washington , D.C. 20202. 
A local educational agency submitting an application for a grant should 
attach a letter providing evidence of cooperation with the State educa-
tional agency . An applicant that is not a local educational age_ncy 
should describe the extent to which the proposed project has been 
discussed with local or State adult education officials. 
Review Procedure 
(a) Evaluation - Proposals will be reviewed by the Office of 
Education, Division of Adult Education Programs, and by 
review panels. The evaluation will take into account, 
among other pertinent factors, the criteria which appears 
on pages 25 and 40. 
(b) Disposition - On the basis of such evaluation the Commissioner 
will either (1) approve the application in whole or in part 
or (2) disapprove it. The applicant will be notified 
accordingly. Proposals will be supported in the order of 
merit to the extent of available funds. If an applicant 
wishes to have an application reconsidered for approval 
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Gr,- , . ~ .-. ·, 1 ------
An ~-r, ,,~ 'ct I)~ !'°1: ,,: ~ \ ~ •• • .', \• 11.:0.,0 .. "~1 ,.:,,·,::ov~c; fo~ !;U~)~101·t Ly 4°1 [:l." ... t11:.. 
fro:,, Liic OifiC'C .. o: ::L,:c .. tich1 \1ill b::: r:oLilie:cl by a le:tle:r o~ c1.·,,r.L 
il01·t"c·-. t.."' . t t. :~~:.., .: o:- ~-.::. ,1L ~...,~-~~: ~e n~ \•!il l cont.~in en :i::i:li.·ov('c! 
Lud._;vl ;'.,.. c:,, :· .. i.11 co ... :; ~::.o.,~ \1i.:;.c-l1 \ li.11 he bi.1.clin~ ll;)0\1 Lhc cr,"\:1:..,: ... . 
'rt:e;.,l~ co .. l'.,1 ;c,:,:; rcl,,Ll· Lo L:.c r.;c::..:~·.,1 n::tu.:c <lncl !:co;)c o[ Lhc p::c.,j.::c., 
r.u cL .-:~. 1:c·voc ,.:..i.t,n of. Lhe: ~i.·,,nt , -:.·eLu::n of unu:::ccl f Hncl:; , r c.;,ort rec ... ,.:.:: -
nic~n , r., ::ncl p:-,:..c,1t: rir_;i,L s . 
The du...-~tio~ o~ .-: ~~~n: ~o.: &upro~t o~ .-: project in -.clult bnsic c<luc~-
tion i t• ,~t:·:>ii5:!,"',: ~1y t~:c ~t.-~nt .:'.~r'-.::~.:,-a;.: . Unlc::s oLL~:-oi!i~ t ;;,~ci[icd 
in t h:,c .. ~._-._•, .. :.:: .. L , Li, (! c[fC'cti.vc d~ t c of: ch<? ~::.1nt uill b~ the c:,::c 
the r.; .. ·,.nl is .'.l ,):,rc,,,c,:, b.iL i:1 no ,:vent sh:.11 ::;uch cr:e:ct:v.:! date: 
prccc•cle; ti1c cl.it<' O,) \/iiich t!:~ ap?1ication ,.•:is ~.-ecc ivcci by the O:f icc 
of Ecluc,1tio;1 , 
,· ., 
If .iC:ditio,1:.l ci:.:c i::; nec~cC: to c o:·,ple::c th:? project, ch~ O[fice of 
Educ~Li on mus e ~P?-:ovc , rrio~ co ics escablis:icd t crmin2cion d:ite, 
on amendment cxtendinc t he duration of the grant. 
Up~n ap?roval o f ._,he,:;--~~"~, poymcnts o~ grant funds will be made in 
the ~:noun--. 0 ~ 907;. '.i'en pe:r~ent ( lC:~) o .. ~ the g:rant will be withneia. 
pendinJ receip~ of ti~ f inal progra~ a~d fiscal reports. 
(a) Ac::~~;.--.:::)CC to Oi:igin:>.l Buc! 0.c:: F. s tir· 'l tc - '!he i:;i:antcc is 
resro~.!. iblc for .::d'.1~rcncc: to tl:e c on<.li. tio,1::; of the: gr.:.nt. 
An'J :'.:l1i:c:s gn1ntr;d ~hall l;c c:-:pc .~dcd by the ::;r<".ntce solely 
for c~.~y ins out cha project cs 2p?rovcd. Adjust~~nts ~~y 
b e r.,::c'.c :-:~1or.z th.:: a;;1ounts fo-:.· che v:.-:iou:; i cc:.-.s in the 
b ll~~c:: 1 f the total ~mou~t of the er~nt is not incrc~scC:. 
Apprcv~l by the Office of EC:ucation is rc~uirc2 ~c forc .::~ 
adjus t ~ . .::nt o.'.: r::orc th.:in 10 percent (10%) c:,n be ~.~.:. de in 
a ny buG2ct c~tcsory . 
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If a t any time the grantee has r eason to believe that the 
tota l co~ t t o the Gover nment for the project will be 
grea t er or l e&s than e s tima ted, the grantee shall notify 
the Grants Off i cer in writing to that effect and submit a 
revi sed es tim~ te of the total cos t for the project. 
{b) EliRiblc Cos ts 
{l) Direc t Cos ts 
Special Experimental Demonstration Projects (see 
page 22 in Section II) 
Teacher-training Projects (see page 36 in Section III) 
(2) Indirect Costs 
Special Experimental Demonstration Projects (see page 
23 in Secti on II) 
Teacher-training Projects (see page 37 in Section III) 
(c) Proration of Costs 
Where salaries and wages are prorated, the grantee must 
document the time spent in carrying out activities related 
to the project and the percentage of time spent on each 
nonrelated activity. Each grantee shall maintain records 
documented on an after-the-fact basis to substantiate the 
proration of expenditures for applicable items such as 
salaries, travel, rental, supplies, and equipment. 
General Requirements for the Administration of Funds 
The administration of the Federal grant and non-Federal contributions 
is the responsibility of the grantee. The chief financial officer 
(Business Officer, Comptroller, Bursar, etc.) of the recipient of the 
grant should be designated as the official responsible for receiving, 
disbursing, accounting for, and reporting all funds. 
It is not intended that the application of these policies and pro-
cedures should require significant changes in the accounting practices 
of educational agencies or institutions as long as such practices are 
in accordance with generally accepted and established accounting 
principles. However, the grantee must maintain records in such a 







1~t.~~-;!]___)..:_i._:_c •c..~_,,_t:·~--.:-_ · 1:.-c-;, gi",:nli.:e i;h-11 prc•\·ic!.:- foe such fiscnl 
con:..1 C",) ,~i ,.:: fu,"'!1 i•c c , ,u.1t :i: .. r,:. oc, ":l1?·" ~' ;:s ~.,·c nc.:cc~:;rtry t o 
as::ur.: j.).<:0;'::-r c"i: · l 's i - ,· :1t of, i'l.).' :.c.:c0u.:l:i!'S [or, alJ fu:1 c!s 
r cc,·:is,·d ,:.1:! , ~-:,.·, :(• ,1 . /. ~. c o 11i $ a:1tl su 1i;>~•rljn~; ,;octl.i:cnL!: 
reli: UL~, t,, pi-• _;c-: · i c-:;:;.':!<'.jlt',:lf; ~;!,.-lJ b.:· nc:~c,ticd .e t o pc,r,,it 
an .-.ccur;•L ~· .:11 1 c ::: .:·.':i l iou , ,.t·c'j_L. 
J\d.i,t!S( ·" · .._:1! :, ·· L-c;1 f~'-·t11Lcc· f:!1r:) l, j :1 r:1.t!l .1tninia~; proir~:., 
<·>:p~·ml~t:•-:- , r., ~(:c·rJ,uls, recon:s, f?~<: re;i-:>~·U;, p ro::1p LJy r.itc 
any 1wc,·s:;, ry .i-1_i11::t:·:~·ni•:- to rc fll~CL rcfl,~c:s, crccli. ts, u nclc• r-
p,1y,,,cint s, O!." C'\·,i- 1•:ty.-:.:•nL<;, ~s \H.:) J c1s ,,n:.- ,.c!jl•s tr.icc t s rc suJ.L inr.; 
fr o1.1 1-'ec'c.·~·:)) <1f )c,c.rd achii1i1;tn1 li vc n:•v j c·.-:s a:1:J .:n1dits . Such 
a c!jt1st:n:.!o1!:~ r.h~l) be $0.~ forth i n the J:in .. r:dcil ,:~ports £U c::d 
with t h,~ Cc,:,.1is::;j(H1f•:: . 
Aucli_l_:i_:1c.: Pn,c:<c'. u1·,·.~ .. Each g:rcnU·c :.h.1 ) ) r:\.:.kc c1pp~ojn·i;,Lc ;iro-
v5 sjc•il f o)· 1:.,' .1c-i:i. i.. :in~ of ?::-oj.:-cl ci:-qK.ic'.iLur-e> ~cc<>rc.ls by the 
Stat·c: , ~ Str,lc···aul.110ri;•,~:cl .imJi.t ,•r,2ncy, or ,,n 5.1:cl~pc:1)<:1?.nt 
cert if. 5 c ~: or J j cc. 11 ~~cl pu~, l:i.c.: ace o :J:~ t,::1 L, ,!S ,:1 ?i' l :i. c:ab le. S l!c.:h 
rccorcl5 n:1c1 ~udj t r.:-po;: ts sh;:J l b0. rii,,dc ,!V,tilablc.: to ;:uditors 
of Lhc F.:!<'c•i·a l G0v~r-i1i:i?11t . 
I ,, 
The r,1: natC'c ;h~lJ r,).:l~:c: ,tv,d. J..-:b)c- at .1ll r e.lso;1,ibJc: t in:cs to 
reprcsc·nU.i.i\','5 of. Lhe: Gc:n..:rn l /:<'con:1ti11~ C.:"fi.ce c? nd Lhc 
1Jcpar i:i:i2n t 6£ }:ca llh, Edu.:- ~ ! 5oi,, n:1<l ·,;C')f.'!!.'C f:or jns:>cc t"i o:1 
a ll a cc0t;1,Ls , r ~corcls , c.on1~1::pts; , :11tl olhc;· e>vic!cncc be .-t:5 . .1~ 
on Lhe rece:i?l and c:,:)endiLurc of' Fcclc):c1l .. nd no1)- ~cder,d fu ,1ds 
:i.n the c,:01~:.luc t o[ tl~c p::-o jec t. 
h ntc::cs t 0:1 other inco::-.:- C<l!.·ncd on grant im~ds :-mst be rettrrn~c'. t o 
t he Offjc~ of Educ<'.tic,, \-:ithin 6(1 clays after conplction of the ~;rant. 
Tr:insfcr of o{::-~ct:,:·sh5n: <'-:1~' Coni:n:cts for S~!"vice5 ·----·--
Any t ransfc:r of the cl frccto?:s!1i;-, of. a pr~jcct will b.: subject Lo 
n ~t ific.ition , r cvie,1 , ·c:nd ::ori::>r ~P?ro·-.r~l of tht: Office of Ecluca t i.0:1.. 
l!o.,;<;vcr , th l'.: gr.i~t\:!\; m.?.y enter int.n cont:-Hc ts for scr.v i c:c!', esscnti.i l 
t o t he con~uc t o: th~ t•ro~cct \-:ithout the c0,1Ct'.l"TC:i1CC c-f th~ O:fice 
of Educc;tion provic<!d th~y co not c::cE.:ec$10 , 000 i:1 c?:.icrn:1t . Co.-itracts 
i n c:.;cc:ss o.r: tb::;.t .1r:10-1'1t sh.tl J be Sl•b1ittcd to th:~ Grc'.:1ts O.:fjc~=- for 
_r e vi~w .1n~ _.i.;,i)1:0v.:il prio r Lo thci. ::.: C'::ec uti:>n. 
Rcv~~ati:>, of Cr~nt ----------- ... ·-
( a ) 'J'er~•l !'.~Li~-1 r>" th~ G:-a ,:1 .=!(· - :. zr,rntec r.:ay ~L i\:1y v,~,C 
terr.:in.1,~' o:· c.1 :1c.:l its co:1cl~1ct 0~ c:ll <lP?l:OVi:,:l p::-o:;r •. r, 1-iy 
not i£yjn~: L!: c Cor::-:is3i.0'.1~l- in \.'ritinz ;:n(: setting fo·rth 
ti re: r .:nsons fo;_· such Le:r:ni:1.i ti o:1. 
. - r 
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(b) Termin~tion by Office of Education - Any grant award may 
be t erctinatcd by the Commissioner in whole or in part 
whenever he finds that in his judgment the grantee has 
fail ed in a ma terial r espect to comply with the conditions 
of t he gran t. The grantee will be notified promptly of 
such findings in writing and given the reasons for the 
termination. 
(c) Repayment of Grant Funds - Such termination will not 
affect any r easonable financial commitments which, in 
the judgment of the Commissioner, had become firm prior 
to the date the grantee signified his intent to terminate 
or, in the case of termination by the Commissioner, prior 
to the date of notification by the Commissioner. There-
upon, the grantee shall cancel or reduce, insofar as 
possible, the amount of outstanding commitments and repay 
by check, payable to the U.S. Office of Education and 
mailed to the Finance Office, the uncommitted balance of 
all f unds which have been paid to the grantee by the 
Office of Educa tion under the terms of the particular 
grant concerned. 
Report Requi rements 
The grantee shall submi t the reports described in Part IV of Section 
II relating to Special Experimental Demonstration Projects (see page 
26), and Part V of Section III relating to Teacher-training Projects 
(see page 43). 
Retention of Records 
Each grantee shall provide for keeping accessible and intact all 
records pertaining to the expenditure of the Federal grant and the 
non-Federal contribution: (1) For three years after the close of 
the fiscal year in which the expenditure was liquidated, (2) until 
the grantee is notified that such records are not needed for program 
administrative review, or (3) until the grantee is notified of the 
completion of the Federal fiscal audit, whichever is the latest. 
Questioned Expenditures 
The records pertaining to any claim or expenditure which has been 
questioned at the time of audit shall be maintained until necessary 
adjustments have been r eviewed and cleared by the Department of 




Account i ng f or Equip1~ent , Ma t e r ia ls, or Supplies 
Expenditures of gront funds f or movabl e or fixed equipment, materials, 
or supplies may be chareed to grant funds as direct costs only to the 
extent tha t such m~ t er i nls a re required for the conduct of the approved 
project during t he grant period. Any equipment or materials on hand 
on the date of t ermination of the proj ec t shall be accounted for. 
Disposition of Equipment 
(a) Whenever items of equipment , each initially costing $100 or 
more, in which cost the Federal Government has participated 
are sold or no longer used for the purpose authorized by the 
Act, the Federal Government shall be .credited with its 
proportionate share of the value of such equipment, the 
value being determined on the basis of the sale price in 
the case of a bona fide sale or on the fair market value 
in the case of discontinuance of use or diversion for other 
than a purpose authorized under the Act. 
(b) Inventories and records are required to be kept for all 
items of equipment. The grantee is responsible for having 
available informa tion sufficient for a determination of 
whether such equipment continues to be used for a purpose 
provided for under the Act. 
Publications and Presentations 
Any publication or presentation resulting from or primarily related 
to the work and/or services being performed hereunder shall contain 
the following acknowledgment: 
The work presented or reported herein was performed pursuant 
to a grant from the U.S. Office of Education , Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare. However, the opinions 
expressed herein do not necessarily reflect the position or 
policy of the U.S. Office of Education, and no official 
endorsement by the U.S. Office of Education should be 
inferred. 
Patent Righ ts 
(a) In accordance with Department of Health, Education, and 
Welfare r egulations (45 CFR Subtitle A, Parts 6 and 8), 
all inventions made in the course of or under this grant 
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shal l be prompt ly and f ul l y r eported to the As sistant 
Secretary (Health and Scientifi c Aff a irs), Department of 
Health , Cducation, and We l fa r e. 
The grantee ins titution a nd the principal investiga tor 
shall neither have nor make a ny commitments or obliga tions 
which confl i ct with the r equirements of this obligation. 
(b) De t erminat i on 
De t ermina tion a s t o ownership and disposition of invention 
rights, inc l ud ing whether a patent application shall be 
fil ed , and i f so , t he manner of obtaining, administering, 
and dispos i ng of r ights under any patent application or 
pa tent which may issue , shall be mad~ by the Assistant 
Secre t a ry (Hea lth and Scientific Affairs ) whose decision 
sha ll be accepted as final. 
(c) Pa ten t applica tions shall not be filed on inventions without 
pr i or wri t t en consen t of the Assistant Secretary (Health a nd 
Scientific Affa irs) or his representative. Any patent 
appl ica tion f i l ed by the grantee on an invention made in 
the cour se of or under this grant shall include the follow-
ing sta t ement in the f irst paragraph of the specification: 
"THE INVENTION DESCRIBED HEREIN WAS MADE IN THE COURSE 
OF, OR UNDER, A GRANT FROM THE OFFICE OF EDUCATION, 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE." 
(d) Reports and Other Requirements 
(1) A complete written disclosure of each invention in the 
form specified by the Assistant Secretary (Health and 
Scientific Affairs) shall be made by the grantee 
promptly after conception or first actual reduction 
to practice, and, in any event, prior to publication. 
Upon request, the grantee shall furnish such duly 
executed instruments (prepared by t he Government) and 
such other papers as are deemed necessary to vest in 
the Government the rights reserved to it under this 
provision to enable the Government to apply for and 
prosecute any patent application, in any country, 
covering each invention where the Gover nment has the 






(2) The grantee sha ll furnish interim reports (Annual 
Invention Statements ) prior to the continuation of 
any grnnt, listing a ll inventions made during the 
bu<lget period, whether or not previously reported, 
or certifying that no inventions were made during 
the applicable period. Upon completion of the 
project period, the grantee shall furnish a final 
i nvention repor t listing all inventions made in the 
cour~e of work on the supported project or certifying 
that no such inventions were made. 
(e) Supplementary Patent Agreements 
(f) 
The grantee shall obtain appropriate patent agreements to 
fulfill the requirements of this provision from all persons 
who perform any part of the work under the grant, except 
such clerical and manua l labor personnel as will have no 
access to technical data, and except as otherwise authorized 
in writing by the Assistant Secretary (Health and Scientific 
Affairs) or his representative. 
The grantee shall insert in each subcontract or agreement 
having experimental, developmental, or research work as 
one of its purposes, a clause making this provision applic-
able to the subcontractor and its employees. 
I 
Definitions 
As used in this provision, the terms: 
(1) "Invention" or "Invention or Discovery" includes any 
art, machine, manufacture, design, or composition of 
matter, or any new and useful improvement thereof, or 
any variety of plant, which is or may be patentable 
under the Patent Laws of the United States. 
(2) "Made" when used in relation to any invention or 
discovery means the conception or first actual reduc-





(g) Payr.1(11 t I a.y be \lith'1elt! i[ the: ~rantee fails to furr.jsh 
the writll'n c.'-5 ,:;-;:lcsu·c.:-s for all inven tions as required by 
( cl) ( 1), or fails to cleU vcr to the Grants Office r the 
intLri~ report~ a~cl the [inal re?cr t of this clause unti l 
t h.:- ~•-,_.,tee Ghall h.::ve ccrrcc:ted such failurc(s). The 
wi t h'.·1 , l c'ir13 c., !:' a:1y .;.1.1ou!"! t or subsec;uent payr,•ent thereof to 
th~ Er~1tcc. shall not be c0nstrued as a waiver of any rights 
ac.cn li '' S to the Go\·crnnent under the gra,1t . This pnragraph 
sha ll :int be co,..,:;trucd as requirin~ the srantec to withhold 
any .:.m)unts fro:•: .:. contrac t or t o enforce corn;iliance i;i th 
the pdt~~t provi~ions of a contract . 
Clearance o[ r o~-s 
In the event the ,:or k pc:rform .... d invol ve:, t!-:e coJ.1.cctio:1 of identical 
information frou t cr, (J.()) or mor~ j1!dividuals or organizations o t her 
than Feden1 l Ctl';>by.::e : 0r a gencies, the grantee will submit to the 
Grants Off~cc= six (6) CC?ies o[ al l quastionnaire forms and survey 
plans for revie11 a~d for detc:n:iina tio:1 as t o ,:he t her the proposed 
data collection requ5res ap?roval by the Bureau of the Budcet. 
This r equire~e:1t is not applicable to administrative forms or 
classrooms and exa~inations e~ployed in t he conduct of the project . 
PubJ.icity of the Project 
The grantee i-s<'esponsible for issuing press releases and announce-
ments concernin& the availability of Fedcrti l suppor t for the project . 
A brochure or circular shoul d be deve l oped by the gra ntee which ,,ill 
provide pote:1tial participants with sufficient i nfon~atio:1 to su~:nit 
an application for a srant . Three (3) copies of each such announce-
,ment shall be se:1t t o the Division of Adult Educa tion. Pro6rams, 
/ U.S. Office of Education, Washington , D.C. 20202. 
Rights to Copyrir,htab l e Ha t eri als 
(a ) To the extent required in applicable regul a tions and pub-
lished statenents of policy of the Office of Education 
any copyri&htable materials prodvced under the grant shall 
be placed in t he public do~ain as expeditiously as possib l e . 
This provision shall not ba construed as restricting any 
rights of the grant ee or itG employees to use and/or t o 
publish the r esults of its work . 
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(b) To the ex t ent the gr antee has the right and permission to 
do so, it shall grant to the Government a royalty-free, 
nonexc lus i ve , and irrevocable license to use in any manner 
material not first produced in the performance of the grant 
but which is incorporated in the materials thereunder. 
The gran t ee sha ll advise the Grants Officer of any such 
material known to it not to be so licensed under this 
condition . 
Health and Safety Standards 
Whenever the grantee, acting under the terms of the grant shall rent, 
lease, construct, purchase, or otherwise obtain classroom facilities 
(or any other structure) which will be used by students and faculty, 
the grantee shall comply with all health and safety regulations and 
laws applicable to similar facilities in that locality for such 
purposes. 
Disputes 
Any dispute concerning a question of fact arising under the grant 
shall be decided by the Office of Education, which will send a 
written decision to the grantee. The decision of the Office of 
Education shall be final and conclusive. 
Estimate of Time or Effort 
The grantee shall maintain "Time or Effort Reports" for all profes-
sional staff rendering services under the grant. Grantees should 
refer to the pamphlet entitled ''time or Effort Reporting - A Gulde 
to Compliance" issued by the Department of Health, Education, and 
Welfare for more detailed information on time or effort reporting. 
